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"And they that use this world as not abusing it,."

—1 Con vii. aL
The complete sense of this text does not ap-

pear until we notice its relation to the preceding
paragraph. Taking - three verses together, we
have the Apostle's entire thought. "This I say,
brethren, `the time is short: it remaineth that
both they that have wives be as though they had
none; and they that weep as though they wept
ndt; and they that rejoice as though they re
kneed not; and they that buy as though they
possessed not; and they that use this world .a 5
nOt abusing it."

A contrast is to be observed between' the use,
and the abuse of this world. In the Greekohe
same word is employed in both cases, only in the
latter there is a quclifying prefix which signifies
exhaustion, entireness, so that• the text would
batter read thus,—they that use this world ite not
using it up,—or using it too much,—not ex-
hausting it, not completing the use of it. The
time is short, says Paul, therefore they that have
wives may die, and leave them, not realizing their
hopes and 'desires in the marriage relation; they
that weep shall have their tears dried by death,
and then it will be as though they had not-wept,
for earth's sorrows will be ended-; they that re-
joiee may feel the shadow of dissolution coming
over their jive, and then it will be as though
they had, not rejoiced ; they that bay may be
palsied by the touch of the destroyer, and thus ,
all their sohemes of enterprise arrested; it will be
as though theyhasi :never entertained such plans,

Alkoallained-eafaily treasure.
They that use this world in any or all of its

great interests and attractions, may find their
hold on it loosened by the inevitable decree, and
so they do not carry the use of life and the world
to its completeness,—their hopes and plans are
checked; and cut off by a law, to which they must
bow—the world is not used fully by them—their
possession, their enjoyment of it is not comple-
ted, though it is ended. As he who enters into
the most blessed earthly relation is not sure that
his;antioipations shall be all met, but is rather
likely to,see those hopes withered by the hand;of
death, as ho who starts out on the path of enter-
prise is not warranted in the hope that all his
plans of success shall lie realized; but is rather
warned of disaster,—of failure before the whole
prospected course be run; so be, who in any way,
or in any of its departments, uses this world,
shall be likely, nay certain to find, ere long, that
the use of it is not to be entire, not to be consum-
mated, but rather arrested and limited by death,
end so it will be as though he had not used it.
Hence he should use it now as if using it not.

The abuse of the world is not what the original
asserts, but what it implies, for over-use is really
abuse.

But we take the text as it lies before us in our
translation, and shalt endeavor to give you,

1. An idea of what the world is as here spoken
of by the Apostle.

2, To declare our right to use it as the gift of
God.

8. How in the use of it we come to abuse it.
4. Indicate some results that ,shall follow the

use of it on the one hand, and the abuse of it on
the other. •

First, we inquire what is the world? .

Three words in the New Testament are trans-
lated by the term world.

One is MOW, which signifies age, ever, forever;
and generation.

Thus, IVlatth. ail. 32. " Whosoever speaketh
against the Holy Ghost, it Shall not be forgiven
him, neither in this world, (this age,) neither
in the world, (the age) to come."

Satan is called the god of this world, that is, of
this age, this generation of men. 2 Cor. iv. 4.
Sometimes amov signifies the Gospel dispensation,
Eph.ii 7, and Helo. vi. 5.
material universe, but, generally, I believe, in
reference to its duration, or its successive deve-
lopment, father than to its actual subsistence.
As Hub. i. 2.—" By whom also ,he made the
worlds, (the ages,)" &c., brought out the succes-
sive epochs of material nature from age to age.

Another word translated world, signifies lite-
rally—economy, and is the root from _which our
En lisp' word is derived. Thus, Heb. ii. s:
" For unto the angels bath he not put in sub-
jotion the world 'to come, of which we speak"
—the economy, the kingdom of which the Jews
had expectation; the reign of Messiah over the
habitable world. It does not mean the future
stato of, glory strictly, not a state future to us,
excepting so far as the Christian dispensation is
yet to be completed: but the state , which was
future to the Jewish church, namely, the econo-
my of the Gospel, the dispensation which once lay
in expectancy, in prospect to the devout Jew.

The last word translated, world, in the New
Testament, is oesaoc by which is to be under-
steed, the created universe—the sublime order—-
the beautiful harmony of things. This word. is
also used -to express ,subordinate portions of the
creation, and sometimes interchangeably with theother terms named, in their more,limited range—-
but generally; and in our text, as comprehending
the present state of things, the natural and the
supernatural,'but finite; the earth, the heavens,
man,,material nature, its laws, and sources ofhu-
man happiness and study; the earth's treasures,
the wealth of seas, the glory that covers the sum,

finer` fields, and fills the garners of autumn; the
beauty that glows in morning light, the sights, that
catch tha eye, the songs that full on the ear,,the
odors that regale the senses, the mysteries of ani-
Mal existence, chemical agencies and affinities the
wonders of astronomy, the deep things of geology,
,the fields of study in mind, the regibno of intel-
lectual wonder which only fancy or reason may
penetrate, the opulence of'hunian affection, the
resources of art, of commerce, of industry, of so-
'ciety, of books, and or governments. Whatever ,
comes within our earthly finite relations so as to ,
attract our eye, or touch our heart, or engage our
lesson, or call forth the,energies of our nature--
tha,t is= the world. It is with us in the circle'of
home; it fit mirrored in the eyes of our children,
it speaks to As from the lips of those we love, it
oomes .;to us; on the waves,of light from the •con-

Ateilattous, from the murmur of rippling ,waters
an rustling harVests, from the choirs that blend
their notes at early dalvn, and from the mournful

'Chorus that makes the dun wood,tremidous in the
`evening hour; it is with,us when we look on the
mountain, hiding its head among the clouds, and
when we stoop to Other the violet that opens its
timid eye in the vale; it comes to us it] the food
that nourishes our bodies; in the truths that ex-
pand and beautify our minds, in every, gergeous
thing, that dazzles us, every beautiful object that

'awakens our emotions; in the friendships that
_twine their bands of power and of mystery about
our hearts, in the enterprise that evokes our
energies, the mighty forces of society which we
are.summoned to withstand, to modify, or appro-
priate; in the grief that bends like Niobe, speech-
less; and still, over the dead children ofthe heart
and.'of the mind; and in the joys that spring like
tuneful birds from the chill and dewy meadow,
soaring to -heaven's gate. It is in gold, in books,
in trader, in institutions, in home, in legislation, in
alliances, in maxims, in the products of labor,and
skill, in our ambitions and regrets, our antago-
nisms and our sympathies, our toils and recrea-
tions. All that we'see, all .that we hear, all that
we, feel and know, that is- not Obristion,—belongs
to this world. And these are the directproducts
of Almighty power, of infinite wisdom and bene-
volence, or else they grow out of the Divine Pro-
vidence; and those relatiorie and-attributes among
'melt Whicb, he :has bestowed, .14a:to-Which :be
affords ample fields of action and development.
They are the world--.-the great universe .of ;being,
of influence, andiugencies, which we are to use.„

THE WORLD OURS

Clool, made this globe for our occupancy; be
made the eters to shed their radiance on our dim
earth, and shadowed vision; he 'made the sun to

'Our his'e"h6ahs on our fields, and 'give birth to

their multiform ptbditdr-for. u9. He gave life;
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relations, thought, the rich and beautiful forms
of being, the wonders of science, the gloriesof art,the rivers and seas; the forests, and quarries, and
ore-beds; all the mechanism of living nature, of
chemical forces, of mental powers, and of the spi-
rit's inner life, that we might use them, that they
may minister to our bodies for strength, symme-
try, and development; that they may engage our
contemplation, stimulate our inventions, and set
our thoughts on the wing toward God, and the
immortal. We have, therefore, not merely the
privilege of using these things, but we are bound
to use them.

It is the duty of man to work up to the utmost
possible extent consistent with human want, and
mental power,and moral culture, all the mate-
rials which od has given us in this great uni-
verse, whether these materials are taken from the
earth, •from the facts of science, from our social
relations, or from the wondrous providence of
God,, and his more marvellous revelations of the
divine in the history'of, his Church on earth.

The world in this broad sense embraces all but,.
its Creator. It becomes us then to inquire how
we shall use this cosmos, this universe; of finite
being. It is adapted to us—we are the ,subordi-
nate end of nature—may I not say of the super-
natural?, All things come and lay themselves

afour feet. The heavens bow to offer 'us
their silent, but majestic ministries. The black
cloud throws out for us its fires, and Ours Its re-
vivingr rain; old ocean bridles his fierce-billows
that we may drive our' winged chariots acrosshis.
breast. From the bud that opens its .modest,
carmine to our eye amid the, dews of summer—L.
to the angel, whom the exile of Patinos saw
standing in the .sun,—all things and beings are
made to serve us It is our prerogative, our duty,
to call them ours, and to hold, them to such minis-,
tration as their Creator deeigrieq,to,auelt eri ac-
cords with their worth and glory.

More 'servants wait on man ,

Than he'll take noticeof. In every path
He treads down that which doth befriend him,
When sickness makes him pale and wan.-
0 mighty lovel man is one world, and hath:
Another to attend him I

Use, therefore, that' marvellous 'body. in tt
way that shill .contribute .to the .soul's
to the mind's vigor: use it .as destinedto a process:
through which its vitality shall,emerge at last into:.
a sublime and wondrous' duration', into a nobler,',l
a- perfect, service for :the ••soul: use those-, affec-
tions, thoSe.deeires, those Capabilities' of thoiaghi;
in such a manner, and in etich.Contemplations, as:
shall fit them for undimmed vision,. and undying-
life: use the varied gifts of this submissive,.'
sileutparth, as the muteproPhecies of immertal,
harvests in the new paradilie:: use the socialities
of this terrestrial dwelling-place, so thatthey 'May
be the ccristant heraldries of yourappreach to the
greetings and the'brotherbood of heaVen: use the
history, the speech, -the science of time, so that
the remembrance-of the one, and the utterance of-
the other, and the knowledge of all.May be, not a
burden, but a beatitude -when the registry of
earth shall be closed, and the thread of probation
wound up. Use those mysteries of'nature whiCh
though not all revealed, are forever' diselosing to
you a larger circle of light,'as the prophetic dawn
in whose train thseverlasting morning is to come.
Use those felt, but unutterable impressionsof the
unseen' and supernatural; those longings' after
clearer vision, and more glorious exigence,. as
ripples gently- touching the shore on which your
feet are•straying, tole succeeded bythe tide that.
shall bear you high and.safe 'to the summit of
life..

THE WORLD ABUSED

111. Oar teat informs us limo we should use,this
world. "Use it as not abusing it." We are,to
learn the positive by an understanding of the
negative—the-use by the abuse. -.A.Ml,a,s vve abuse
the world more than we use it, we ,shall be likely
to find the latter to contain a keener accuiatimi
perhaps, but a clearer light.

We will, therefore, attempt to tell you .how, in
this high privilege and duty, the right degenerates
into,the wrong—how use slides into abuse.

T..
a nathrat fitness— or t at w o come
know it is needful, and possible, that we, ake
preparation. We 'learn.- from theMword of God
that the right use of the, present will prepare us
for the future. It, is therefore a matter of inte-
rest to us, to know how thi,s world Mir be, and
is abused, that we may avoid those' causes which
would ,irieVitably result."' in-, disappointinont and
ruin!

THE ABUSE OF. EXCESS
The world is• abused when used extravagaut7y7There is such a thing as the indulgeliCe of desire

until the power of indulgence gone: Ava-
riCe may pile up its treasures until' the care of
then' becomes a crushing' burden, or the fear that
they will be lost, a perfecttyranny; or the pleasure
of their possession proves to be a nullity, and
the high hopes of distinction and happiness which
therawakened, all perish and disappear. Plea-
sure may burn its incense; spread its delusioni,
and pour its delights-into the heart, until itsvery
richness palls and sickens. Thus it Plat the
world is used up. The power ofenjoyment is
exhausted, and the poor soul broods over the wreck
of earthly promise, over the ashes intowhich the
tempting,fruit has crumbled. Byron revelled in
all the delights of sensuality, and then died,with
his lips still on the beaker, Where joy had ceased to
sparkle. Napoleonfelt the stimulus and`urgency of a
wasting ambition, and when the goal was gained,
he madly tore from his own br(iw the' garland,
which he marched through tears and blood to
wilt! •

It is not the love of pleasure, nor ambition, nor
labor far riches, nor the uses of art, nor the pur-
suitfof knowledge that God condernni-46 is their
absorbing and expelling, power—it is their culture
into perversion and monstrosity. y It is seeking
good in Abe wrong -way,—leaving the infinite for
the limited.. •All is good if sought- and enjoyed
subordinately. Any virtue pushed out of its pro-
portions, and made the sole study and nurture of
the soul- becomes a vice--theintegral life is gone,
and the man grows into an abnormal state as a
moral' being like a dwarf with a huge head, or
like a royahongimarius, with arms too long for
his body. - '

2. You abuse the world. by using,,,it,selfishly.
It is natural, for many, "perhaps for most of us,
to feel that all things are spebially for ourselves.

..we do not really ,believe,this, our demeanor .in-
dioatee it. The spectacleis -not rare in the world
of trade, of a roan absorbing the interests, and
opportunities of his poorer and feebler brethren,—in society, appropriating the. attentions of all.
the family, compelling.every will, and every yo'd
to him own selfish service. How often•dola en-
counter those who seem to have waged perpOILLwarfare against the rights and the wants of*Othigir
against the charities of life, against the promptinAs
.of a loftier nature, and the generous largeness of:
Christianity. They seem to have no idea of per-
sonal property that is not their own. The sot
of self is their universe. They are like the
maelstrom on the coast of Norway, spinning on
their own centre-, and swooping into the insatiate
gulf of their desire, whole argosies of treasure to
which they have no better claim than that of the
mad whirlpool. Or like the hundred-limbedkraken,
the fabulous monster of the northern seas, stretch-
ing his terrible arms from shore to shore, and
drawing into the mysterious deep, ship, cargo, and
mariners, without warning, and without a sound!
Or like the shark—that hyena of the seas, glidino-
furtively in the wake of every vessel, hungry silk;
for Ihe living and the deadl

Ah, my brother? the world was not made forthee alone! r, too, have a place.mr this footstool!
The light of stars, the glory of 'day,'the •blesSed-
ness of teeming fields, the earth's jewelsand gold,
human love, mighty truth, the shelter of law, the
honors of society, and the care of the:Great Fa-
ther, are also for me, and for all. _O, wake to the
elaims of burnanity. Be not deaf to the-call of
poverty. Harden not thy -heart over a prostrate
fellow mortal. •liralk abroad in a holy beneficence,
—and the bloom of 'grateful' joy shall 'Strew tliypathway; the blessing .of hiin -who was ready to
perish shall be a diademoiriby,head.

Go forth with yourindugtry,'your skill, your
wealth, nay, yourpoverty, and serve GOO,/;
your snind,•your,he-art, your: trade; your -life to
Chritathtiill heatreir; and in. Mit heiven'aluill* the

Aiitititt:',i-fkiiit_tt:.'i-
promisectroward be added, of life everlasting, When
the "hundred-fold" in this world shallbe spent!

THE 'I3II:EAT PROPRIETOR- - - - -

8. We abuse the world, i. e., use it criminally,
ifwe forget whose it is. "The earth is, the Lord's,
and the fulness thereof; the sea, and all that is
therein; the heavens declare his glory; the Lord
made the heavens." We have a better right, if
any at all, to go into our neighbor's dwelling and
appropriate hisfurniture, or into his store and
seize on his goods, than to use the property of
God as ifit were our own. We are only stewardb.
For every possession we are to give account. God
has lent us the earth and its treasures, our homes,
our families, our means of and sources
of supply; but they are his own, we must surrender
theta at last.- We may have to surrenderthem
soon.' The time is short, the fashion of this.world
passeth away. When• it shall please him; the
Great Proprietor can recall them; and.:demand an
account of our stewardship. will
us from our offices, our fields,- our homes; others
shell:sit-where we sat, labor where we labored,
sleep where we have slept, worship: Where we have
worshipped, rest. where we restedi and suffer and
rejoice where we have suffereitandlejoiced before
them. Oh, this is world; those are his
heavens! .His sun lights up the blushes of morn-
ing; •his stars shed their glory.on the mantle of
night. Eiji fields. smile around ushis ,seasons
succeed each other fOr.our•goocl; his treasures are
opened to bless:us; his human hearts love us; his
word lights up-our moral darkneos; .his angels
guard our ways ,his graze, pours its•healing and
its life into our sculls: "Bless the Lord, CI•Loy
soul, and foi•ket rhislaenefits."

• a

ETERIVI7 F9ROOTTEI, ,

4. Aiain,,this world is abused when dissevered
in its'relations and influence from eterniiy.

The things Which We see above end around us
are not eternal—they are not to endure as they
now are'but -shall be..rolled 'together" as a scroll
and mett in. the.fervent heat ;of the great - day.

_

" But there is growing-upamid thesevisible things,
thatwhich shall live forever. 'TheMoral'oharacter
that ripeneintine, `shall be everlasting. Seedssown here in the human heart shall Spring up and
be fruitful evermore. Htthat soweth, tothe Ashshall of the 'flesh reap corruptimi, but he thatsoweth _to the Spirit shall of the Spirit reap lifeeverlasting. Every_ act and thought of ours is
related to eternity; and the only way in which we
can'properly and justly use this world, is to• keep
in view our destiny: Time is the period of pu-
pilage from which the eternal manhood shall yet
emerge. Earth 18the cradle in which the infancy
of,;humanity is rocked, and, from which it sinks
into hell, or rises into leaven. Every truth that'
shines on us here is a lie.rald frOM the throne 'oflight. Every moment as it,filts by—a fragment
dropped on-us.from eternity.

We are creatures of, two, worlds. They are 're-
late& We shall be substantially the same.in the
nest world that we are in this. There is a solemn,
unchanging individuality in each of us! Our
futiire is to be,the, development and continuance
of whnt we are here. It becomes us then so to
use.this world, that it may promote the happiness,
the, good of our hereafter. Our relations ,to man,
our social influences; the knowledge, that we gain;
the words that we utter; the, deeds 'that we do;
the friendships that we cherish—indeed our whole
earthly history should be so directed, and so salu-
tary, gathering'beauty and purity from the life of
God, that when it shall ,flowinto eternity, it may
not, darken nor stain its radiance, but minglewith,
and become a portion- of-its beautitude and its joy!

oelS4m

THE WORLD CIE[itIST'S GIFT
5, Finally, this world is abused by us, unless

we regard it as-a gift secured to us by our Lord
Jesus Christ.

When man fell-there became a Assn; not onlybetween himself and.God, but between himself and
nature.t Avg was.reflected on those works ;which
the Creator had pronounced' 'very good;"and.
they seemed to assume -ati attittnie'cif hostility
to rthe though they eontiiiiiar ..g*ire
ninii........4yw -lc 1-reeonw iatiodise 1 ecti.-.etween
,God;,,andinam--4liera would Stilt be War-betWeen
us and the ,visible.creation.. It is by-the mighty
and marvellous deed-at Calvary that, we are
blessed-with- -the •ministry• of nature;' that her
forces do 'not-break -out onae.'in.,iindieation Of
herGod ; that she does not withhold her sunshine
and her rains; that fruitful seasons. are given,
and ,theeartli*liOdnfieaSie pthirecil, in snob: pro-... . ~ v , -

... 1! ~_fusion arotindes. "ThOli- hest retlCented- our
life from destruction,.-..,, and :-7crolked us with
loving-kindness'and'tender niereand it is all
for Christ's sake; 'His blobd -is sprinkled on
cairthresliolds", that:tlie- destroying- angel, may
pass by. The bread on 'our tablais consecratedby Jiis,brokea-bady. .He created all things for

. liiinSelf,` and , he. has given ue..his world ;''...,-a
good world,' atedeemed, world;:aiworldfoll'or
rjchesjun-of truth, fullofbeauty; -made beauti-
ful-by the. light that falls:on it,froni the--Sen ofGed-.' Akita kms aro.COASeciited bY,ttiesgar:.
deeiner'saacrifice:. _-When its dreator was tap-

' tized:bythe,blood Otattnieinelit; -lie •niaile_eiery
hill,' and' vale, and river, and field; every star

• and planet; every human: fop:mend springing
. herb, -.. and ,t. boundingi .creatute, .a. : consecratedthing.----'Consecrated,to% his thildren--4to r wham
he has'said, All-things 'are ryours:: : life, death,

• the world; thingS, preamiCthings -to come.
We ought to ...,usq this7Wild, as we use the
bread and tirinCH-as sacramental;, as mementoesof the Savielir's-life,..deatic,:•,reefirreetion;, as the
tokens of , his ,graciOns, pro.videnee; And the
pledgessof his love. -.-Wearagnilty..ofeacrilege
whet. ••e abuse these gifts. It-is as if we went
int. ithd's temple and took its gold,and feat=ed I' a show bread,-and trampled on its holyfurbittar .-,4.—ea,ntiot- -overlook the fact, that
this world, WlfiCkpod made,- and which Christ
died,for; ii,4111- d too; often by the negligent
and'cold:eili --- ,a,, but ettiphatically,.by'- theunbelie4r. i ti ela abused by devoting; ifto4
mere wiTilfdlytain; and pleasara+the earth's pro-
ducts artiNbuSedlWhen tf ortrived.into forms of

• injury and'destrnetiOn to iiiiin; wireatheblessed
grain is crushed-and„ :ferinented, inlopoiion;„when the brae ;creatures are ',made O groan'
beneath the burdens which guilty,' ,Immati-
hands,lay upon them ; when the soul's hid..ea;,
pabilities are enslaved-- by the blotitefiMar;
when the poor man' is ground idowtr-brltelrich; wino the rich and-generous are,:plandlettotecatise they willamtparnperidlenessa4vice;
wheri'tnigh,vrilinpi4;are.prOatitiltadta-setiguality,
and whole' tribe-ant iken'itreMadate :bow. and

• bleed beneath 4,14e, yokawbieh pride and greed-
have fastenedni -,theirnecki;,•whett,parD, ,t 4immortal, th i 4k44144iet this greatdelegated
empire,' oftinie,„and-,earth, and- planets, wastes
i:'.,Y. aason in dottb,,tsi .his .conscience by resis- !

ri --. e, his affections and thoughts on his basest
,::: ppetites.
. .But there shall be a reaction. Nature, the

, _.world, will not foreyer,encNi.incli‘tv`weight.Ff
stn: "It -will free itself fkini'its-atinnil3lsll4ll-age. It will open.„its oe*Mayeftia 04.pour
out Its `dreg, - and SpealtAYlte-iartlignikes, and
shake the heavens by its thun.dets;--it will toss
Off 'Oa weight of evil that ,presses ita 'heart-I I-7it. Will rise like anew-bOrn:siiiiiebn,--fipin ithedreain 'to !which sin,lialtilled-iti,:and-,breakthe
Minds are lasting feednation. When Iletiahllad.
from, the presence of the. Lord, the llfediter-rinein commissioned. its ,might.y:waliee and' its
hideous„.inonsters„, like :so many,avenging furies,'
topurstilad arreetThiM.

-, • itzkunte.-
. .The great,.Humboidt lived eightyyears to walk.

and sail over-this globe, to • study this great. c.qq-.
.mos;: tostenden, its mountainit..and, look 4MOrig
its rolling,b4lls,TO understand all mystery. and all"kboiitedge; -ail 'then leave -the Sliinaof :his athe-
lint'onevery'pot;iand thuSesitOciate his--Sin,Wlth

.. all .regionEy andAdiniesi and:elements: How g6i.l.
„„•-,,he meet, in, the xlay,of_testimgnY, (11, 1471 u and:of

re-adjustment, the earth' which hss,so largely mi-
nistered•to his study, his couire'rt, and his ambi-
t„ heavens;whosewondrous, mechanismpreached to hiroi-theugh he would`-not listen, of
the eternal mind and lover. And how shall ye
sky, who hare_wallietthe- •targranclionic,pd into the
and felp`tfla beau of things; and'lmen ministered,
niritiihyteediilitiddinons sources of good which

. ,ia,I, ~..it.t,. e .4,

,
-

•

,
. . .

God has ..:ened. for you, on shall ye meet this
abused, w 41;—,-these m derecl, but risen affec-
tions? .1 ,what an eye •11 look on you, as from
the centre the universe 'what's voice will speak
to you fro. 'all. living ture! as if each world
and each onntain-top iad found a tongue!
as if every reese and • rmuring rill, and bird-
note and ru ling leaf w o in-the utterance; and
every hums . lip, and ev angel trumpet, sounded.
the =shin- • note of jui„ent abroad!

Albert toks, wh was recently condemned
tobe executed or murd on board the sloop E. A.
iTohnson, was :ked wha tifeelinp•werei, elope as
he was on the. 'vessel: • 'nothing to be seen but
the stars above .1410, Si the, wide waters around
him, while his shipurra ~ murdered by his hands,:
lay mutilated and hies •ig on the deck? "Oh,”-
said he, "it makes rA budder now, but then,,l
did not mind it, the d it urged me on; he sus-
tained me then,,but p•• he has deserted ,me 1"
And what shall 'bit pi feelings of the ungodly
man_when this life is en, and' eternity, and' the
judgment throne ilhal .ur a clear and awful day
upon his coriscienK''`. d not only the stars .are"
lonleing on kindred, and angelni.a!nd
God?noise??'; and aib dliim are spread tkeforms
of •ruined bappiness if wasted, opportunities,
of withered: hopesoof oken vOws, ofsbuls slain
by, evil examplee,. and an.abused : world.of re-
sisted- love, and of, reted :tuerey I Oh, sinner,
we beseech ,yolt, stop: • ! turn.to the stronghold I.
Into the -hands of the irgiving Saiiour • place all'
your hopes. Then . you smile at the 'ruins of
natUre,'aid'blisie 4hail•hkvit'Alabled 'you,
to use this world asi.

.

ADVER
E. ,•

. E. W.. C••
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AYER'S CA
Are you sick, feeble, end

with yourSystem deranged, a .'
symptoms are often 'the prelu
nese is creeping upon you, en
the right remedy. Take Aye
hitiors--2:pnrify the'tikiod, a.
in health.again. They, Aim
gorousactivity.purify theay
disease. A cold settles sent..
Madrid function% Timm,

and then grounding organs.,
tug, and disease. While fn
mngement, take Ayer's
nativist action of the slate.'health again. What is true
common complaint, folds° t
gerous distiom pers. The earn
b3,, similarobstructions and
tit the body, they are' rapidly
the same means. None wh.
neglect to employ them wb

:,tateinente from tending p
andfrom other welt kpoyn

Fr9m a Fbrwarviing
Di."...iyer: Your Pills are ,

-line.. They bare cured my
her bApds.and feet. that had 'ther'haebeen long grievous]
her skin atidArt herihair.
your Pills, and they two cu

..

.y PhySlo. •

itrtufirisiht;.New Orleans. '
mates. -Their excellentqualities sur.

'they ire mild, but very certain and
,-... , '^uvc.lusble

'—. . • , -Z, ~i'D,7 r. -

,

Readaiata, leek ipteAtehe, Foul Stomach.
, . Prom br. Binasnikßoycl, Baltimore.

-

Dear Pro. Ayer: I capnot.,masirer Yon what complaints I havetare! wittryour Pills better thou to say aid that we ever treat with a
Prgatire medicine. I place great ,deperifience on an effectual ca.
thartic in my daily contest with datatia, aud,belleving as:I do that.your Pillsafford us the best we have,' ofcourse value them highly.

' ,Patsbarrh, Bs* Nall 1, 11'55.
' ''..Dr.:41:17,;:/jier: Sir, I have been repeatedly cured of ihe worst
headache anybody can have by a dimor two of your Pills. It seems
toarise from a tool stomach, which they cleanse at. once. ,

Xoura, with great re coy ED. W. PREBL.B,
Clerkof Steamer Clarion.

Bilifltigpier:Z.ll 'it'll' Complaints,
Prom Dr. TI e qfNew Pork sly.

Notonly are your Pills admirapy idepted to their purpose as an
ovarian; bat I find their heathlal effetts' upon the Liver Very
markedindeed. :Chez hays ,la., practice proved more: ffectual
forthe cure elbtliOnx complaints ban any one remedy I can men-xi,tion. I sincerely rejoice that we yeat length al purgative which
is worthy the confidence ot,the profession and the people.

• ••. , F Department of the Interior. 1‘' • _..•- , . ~... • . :Washington, D. D., 7th Feb. 1856. 1air: I laming .riir Pills in 'my general and hospital practiceeller since you Made them,'ilednot hesitatefte say they are thebest cathartic we employ. -Their 'altos :action on the liver la
quick.and, decided, consequently y mesa admirable remedy forderangements of that organ. 'ln I laidseldom found a case of

esau
bilious cl,toseso obstioate that It !Want:reale yield to them.

Fraternally yodrs, ; Alf) ZU BALL, Id. D.,
.„,hwidest piNariat ffatintal.

Dynentery,•Dinrrhcea, Relazi_ Worms.
Froth. Mr,-71412.0reen, qfChioago.. .

YourPillshavahada long Arial artrit practice, and Ihold them in
esteem as one of"the hest alerleuts I havebever found. Their alter-
ative effect upon the Jiver makes them en excellent remedy, whengiven ih small dose's Ibr UnpileVynmterlj and diarrhcra. Their ea-garcoating makes them very acceptable aLd convenient fcw the useof women and children. '•

alysimpeia, fmpnrity of theBlood.
Prom leo. J. V. HintEs,.Pastor4f Advent Church,Baton.

Dr.Ayer: I have used your Pi with extraordinary SIICOBBE in
my family, and among thee lam called to visit in distress. To re-
gulatethe organs of digestion and purify the blood, they are the
very befit remedy I have everknow , end I,ca? confidently recom-
mend them to my friends. Yo J.V. FILMS&

Warsaw, Wyoming co., N. Y., Oct. 24,1866. '
N r: lam using'your Cathartic Pills in mypractiand

find an excellent purgative te cleanse thesystem an rift
the' 'no of tke blood.. • •,IQJIN SiitolilAOßAM, M. D.

Constipation, ,Coetiveneen, SupprailliSt, • .3thenntatiszai,
Gcmt)rlieuralglal DroPsY, Pa jibs.Fltsr eta. '

-

,
Prom Dr J. It Van", Mononiallipa.aiiimula 4"~.

"

Too much cannot be said of your Pills for the care
Ifothers otour,tnityruityliave found themas ,
they ahMild'ielcimein pioclalmlng it'
tudee who stiffer from that•complain
in itself, is the progenitai of others
ticentss to originate in thediver, but affect that ageotand

From Mrs. B. I cart, Filyridan ..Ind ididuefi,Bostcet.
I find one or two large Acmes of your Pills, taken at the prow'

time:are excellent promotives of the natural secretion when wholly
or partially' suppresned, cad also very effectual to cleanse the sto-
mach and ex:psi...worms. They are so much the best phyde we have,
that I recommend I. other to'sly patients.

arubl~~ B : ~;Perd.sri,ipaie~
!••••• ;:••+ ' ":,

Oppodtetbeldasonie:Ball.

• 1,

.crirt•*irr.li.S.
..

.ipialning? lire' you out of order—-

!,
yourfeelingsuncomfortable? Timm
to lariats illness. Somefit ofelck-

shoilltlbe everted by a timely use of
Pills, and dearuse out the disordered
let UM-fluids move on unobstruCted

ete lbw functions of the body:intiilvt .--

em from the obstructionswhich mall
Ilfere in the body, and obltraists' Its'
not rcaieved, react upon Unmans.
reducing general aggravation, puffer-
his condition, oppressed by the be.
nd see how directly they restore the
and with it the buoyant feeling of
nd iso apparent in this trivial and
in many of the deep-seated and den-

purgative,elfect expels them- Caused.
rangements of the natural functions
nd trimly of them surely, cured by

know the virtues of these Pills, will
suffering from the disorders they

shlens In some of theprincipal
bllc pereone.

chant of St. Louis, Feb. 4,1856.
paragonof all that Is great In anvil.

de daughter of. ulcerous aorea upon
roved incurable for years. Her ma
ftlicted with blotches and pimpleson
et out- Child.ai.cared, she also tried
d ber. es 4

Frbin, Dr. E: W.
Your rills are the prince of

pass any cathartic we pi •. ::.

Atm the Rev. %f the Methodistfin,. Oharch..

• .
_

. Palasiciaouse, 13ayannah, Jah. 6, 1858.
Hesiored Siri I &mild be'ungratedul for the Mier your Wild luta

brought me, if I did-nut:report lureize ts, you, A-cold settled in
my limbs, and brought oa excruciating neuralgic pans,which end-
ed in chronic rheustartlik! ~NotTrlthetiliding I had the beet of
physicians, t td.oli.worae• ina•wcrse, until, by the adviceor your ageall..loßalthuoie,..Di. Mackenzie, I tried your
Pills. T were low,but sure. By persevering la the use
ofthaw; I luau direly well.

• , • • Dritate,ChaMber, Baton Rouge, La., 6 Dec. 1666.
Dr. dyer: I bave been entirely cured, by your rule, of Rhetema

tic Gout—s paintql. .aseldsil thathad afflicted
aNCENT
meter yearfls. .

-

. , • n , li- LID.ILL.
Sir Moat of ibisPilialn marketcon wkitely etio s.'a eibiabli teinn6Y In iiilllbl hands, is a publl6'

from the dreadfulconsequences that ffixin ow ite Wein
use. These contain no mercury oqtaintral atibirtance whatever.a

Price, 25 eta. per Box, or 5 limefor $1.130.,-.

Sold by all Druggists and ,Dealera In Medicine everywhere,

Prepared by Dr. ilizirer,et 0o0 ., Lowell, as.

wHAT' HAS IANNF,'S ArrE 4,147
It has cured GOITRE, or Swelled Neck.

. It has cured CAN,CSAand OCIRRHOUS TUMORS.,
It,has cured complicated .Diseases.,. • ,

xdoitipe„It bp cured BLINDNESS and WEAREYES. .
, ;It,ltas cured Disease of the.BEAIIT. .. .1 •
Ithas cured DROPSY er4i.WATERY•SSIT .

It,hee cuy,ed ,W TIVS,WALLII4gS, ~
~ ~It los cured fin: PEPSI* eniiiii.lVEß ttIitPLATNT.'

. It,has removed EMllNT,o4.htlit
and of. the Bones apd4piettv........ —,..(pit,.ii .:1 t ..;-;...1It:has cured F,Rysreg.LAO and.•Okin Pis4lloB., .:;''. It•Lhas cuSd.:BOLL.B,ANP.C.AItEIHN,CI. , ,V,O4.,,

It hie: ,cured.;GOUT, : ,RHERMATISM; and NEU-

, ithas gtired 81119010 1;4144 °EEL; ..„,:. ~..
,-.lt haik;c,ored 0ANI A..e,od ,IVIEL/S.N.OFIOLT,J, .

.
,

It hids,cured MIL ILor WGLTE!LEG.. , ~.
:,.,:,,, -5 ,.. ..,It,hue cured ,SCALD 'TEA*, gi i‘-, t,:•: f .;,,,::.: ; ..."::

~
It,has,cured EIO.TPT,IONE tto the,t3lth* ~. !',.:,;...., ~.

It hascured 6PItOFB I4.IOr,•KinEIV.EviI•••• ~ i' .• ,y;It has cured ULCERS of every kind. e.-,:.: ;.

•::It Ilas•hured-every•kind, ofDiseatesifthe:Blthyand of!the blucous,Membrane.E iiiN .i ',lt.: !Ili. i- L..: i . 1.,:e1...r .....,3.:,
cured:c HORNAjoret.lngue'Diuniei'and manyOther Nervous Affections. ...• •''.

fi ntlas cured :LIIPROSIN SISIT.1 1111K01111;:andikET.
TER: * r •:f is .01.4:1i. 4 :01H -V .?'•..

Bee. -I)r.:IJAYTOWS-ALiallAC .fogrjBBoA ;pieparad,
only:tit Dr-..I.4'LYNE OLSON No. 242 CHESTNUT W.,Philadelphia. .

.)?.(TA:l*,is.T'T?i:: .-kil:li.',s-•..4.4 1:T):. $,:.
,;i ... ;

%"". B J: W.HZI*I4I%
imutuffi):4,l6,47:o4.e A. Sixik, Street,:

isI 'it /Villa 4t. ,

N'l3,•o:Yir
.. 4 ..

• •r.v. • lit°, •

•
4 ,••• >OA' taor iato;• :

•

szrazzlisra pitcmiwLir Arzsgrirrair. 730nir4

SPECIALITY. FUR :LADIES..

TRUSS A-NDVRACE.DEP.A,RT.t.ENT,

Conducted by.othretiiiitt.Ladtes. -i ,Rittranie crn TwelfthStreet, first door betowReee.,oA-Lfult.littetiffDifeeanial
Remedies, tight and; eterott . sopsktittiett,,,speeitillyadapted to Ladiesvie.

14. *ZETA:tS, Piorrietth;S. W. corner TWELFTHandRACE Sts4PAiindl,$3-Entrance" to C. .1'1.,•N.,,5-.Robliq'tcieleittlemit;athe corner. • ... ;.• ,

..„
,

-' MELODEON MANUFACTORY. •
The undersigned having,;for, the past twelve yearsbeen practically engaged in manufacturing

IfIELOO'CONK;.
feels confident. ofhis-ability to.produce anarticle supe-,rior to any otherin, the city, and.ugen the most mode-.rate terms. Tuning and-llip'illinr7iidiripily attended'to " A. A/ACNUT.Tr N0...415 3sl4', thtli4treet.iblOy -

'

ELEGANT PERSONAL
REQIJISITE.

VKPKIA/SIT.AND SILKY' HAIL
'berg is nothing- that addit to the
maranee of ladies, gentlemen, orfdrgia± BP. olPohlakt. "flood ofThere is no preparation foryoung or tilit'lhat Vllcomparewi

.11E11§. S A. ALLEN'S
WORLD'S HAIR .DRESSIIIG.Or ZIFLO.RALLSAMIIIII.

Price, in largeihoitiak, 37. cents:.Approved bit Chemists, 'Physibtionsr;huid- Clergymen,snit aultnowledged by 'he superior. to. any otherPreparation ,for dfassi4g,,preserring andlbeittitifying the

It renders it (howeier dry) soft, silky and glossy, andis a sure preventive of SCURF antiDANDRUFF.•MRS. CLARK, iylfe of Rev. D. W.pr.Aup Cincinnati,Ohio, writes : "I lave used Mrs.' S. A. Allen's Zy-Vatitidae:tiori in dressing myown and =•children's hair: 'AfterlfiiiieVarious ar-ticles, I feel no hesitation In YrarethitWtending yours• atothe best I have ever:useiLTItgives the hair a soft,glossyappearance, and retains it in.aby position de-aired."
}Tow elegant issplendid...Wad:OfHair!, You canhave itby using the ittio*e;` anti lr iriikliair is gray or•thin;"use' • -'• • "•-• •

14TERS:'
WORLDS Hug, RESTORER,

It.:its snot a.:Dye.
Trice in large liottleey 41.50.

•The"onif preparation fititotelitoring fliarEtalrto 'roriginal TOnthful.appestrante; without ingdyY, to;the scalp,and will not stainer soiltirarhaired,bald, or personswitb gliseases of;hair; orscalp, read the following, and give the artietcf"lrlati,REY. J. WEST, .11tp. Was* glonialaee.;, ilrooklyn,saysqii'aTeljeF,:: Vim teihrTiny tothe valee,arid'etfiele.fofMrs: 8. A. Ailin iirWorld'sHair Restorer .and• World's 'Hair 'DrestiiiikOti themost, liberal sense. They have restOrtermy hair
' : wbere it was bald, and where;grag,4o,-its -original"

' • Irr ; •

BITCEBEE,N.Y.-Chty; gii. -TY:ll3ible Union.
•f,t•EV.; CUTTEIt, New

R.R.V. - R. PAiittitliNft; RevrYink City.
03- A3.11 eabove, au ma.ny,,others recommend it.DEPOT,I9B GREENiPIGEI Sr,,N. Y.

FOR SALE HT ALL DRUGGISTS.
la' genuine: is gligned:"lllias -.111. ,̀A. ALLEN," Withred ink. pewake of. imitations purporting to be thesame. - , 732-6 m
Do Yov DXSe.ctuPgei]leo.d?Ho you Cough?
Haveyou Sore Throat?Have ythißeinorilutge.of the Lungs?HavelouCeonil Or -Hives?

•Have you Bronchitis?Have you Consumption? •
Haire ycou„Aithinal - ' •
Haveyot(Piatetin YOur Breast Or Sides?gaveyou Ilectigrreverl
Thrie yiit WAooping Criughl

,LzHave.you'PlenrisyPaine? •:„.,"dayour Ilr.eathine• obiitiveted?
f:•4l's,Nceriotkaisy.pulmonary affections?if sO, you will find JANNE'S EXPECTORANT an
e:ffeettral, tuad'art'iiifailing 'reined), for all Pulmonary
diseases. Prepared at 242 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

01-.4OT(As
For sale by the-Mateufacturer, at

pO -ARCH'STRF.ET, IPIItyIiADELPErIi.,
•." ,-••••• • .:',.;;o.ljudorny.. • •

• : 49, OEDARISTRERT; NEW YORK.
-The stock' coesists-of:Enemeßet) ,Leather Cloth .Carriage Ffoor Oil Cloth. •

Table`a). Stair oirelpihs.Stand'Cgverseand Green Certairi ClothlObtlt OlothB,' from it° 6 yards vide.
The styleJand quality:ofthese goods 4,re4hot• excelled

ziWi4-Agts9l.6., Ile.THOMAS
reasonable prices..

POTTER, Manufacturer.

•

HAVEATIT °COUGH tThentio7AYNE S
EXPECTORANT. It giver, iinmediate. telief.

HAVE YOU ASTHMA OR MITI:WIWI Then use
.lAYNE'S EXPECTORANT,,iebieb will overcome the
spasmadle contraction' of the wind Aube., and cause
them to eject the MUCUS or matter which Mogi them
up, and by an easy, and free expectoration, remove all
difficulty of breathing.

HAVE YOU WHOOPING COUGH? Then use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT—the best. remedy in the
world, as it shortens the disease more than one-half,
and carries the patient safely through it.

HAVE YOU CROUP, OR HIVES? Then use
JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT freely, according to, di-
rections, and you will cure the•disease in a few Min-
utes. And finally, • • • •••

Have you BRONCHITIS, CONSUMPTION,.OHRO-
NIC PLEURISY, SPITTING OF BLOW:), or any other
PULMONARY • 'AFFECTION? Then . mitt, JAYN.E'e,
EXPECTORANT. It is. a remedy for the 'sitoovis' dio;
eases which cannotbe equalled; as the eiiidente betiniud
sands who have been cured by it will testify.

•

BLEEDING OF THE LUNGS.
1 J..AINSVILLEE, VA., Jan. _B_, •

Da.l:i. J'Avirk—Dear Sir: In the year 1840,1was in
very bad health, which I attributed to teaching school
in the previous year. I was, attacked with HMOS:
IMAGE (BLEEDING .0r THE LUNGS') but after. using one
bottle of your Exrac-reaszir, I was relieved, and 'have
notr had;an attack. since. I have also giVen the earns.
medicine to children for the WHOOPING :covitit, and have.
always found it to be of ,great advantage .in' mitigating
the disease, and fl tally cure.,

• .. THOS. If. ROLIINS.
• tw.iwititetre;7l4.ri„ Milledgeville, 111.

tbs. LK 'evict .It*Riii-Gentlemen:- It is With great,
pleasure that I can. recommend -your • EXPECTORANT to
those.,suffering with Sitnebial affections. Also, .your
Avrzesilvs,- for eruptlons, or , any, disease .arising from
an inactive et disordered liver, having, used.these reme-
dieslor the, above mentioned diseases with' satisfactoryresults:• - " Very reSpehtfUlly yours,

W. W. WINTERS, M. D.

DROPSY AND CANCER CURED
COLUMBUS, Miss:, Jan 24, 1857

• Da.:' D. Jemer,--Dear Sir: It ii with pleasure that I
make• known to you the invaluable efflcaey of your
=pi:creamer, and ALTERATIV E and se, DiATIVE PILLS.
Gen. VT Orton;.Orton, one of my neighbors, was cured of

lot,
BrAilitilt; bY the use of your Expectorant and 4terafili, :r:baving lain sick for.forty :11,44;:fitt!the • p'olit
tsf' dek.;- 'and. three eminent physicians luiiring' eI
haustid their skill upon him. Several cistkof Dropsy
and 'Cancer ,have been' cured •in my neighborhood.,
My little daughter was taken last November. with. an
Enlargement on, her neck, which • greitr.viery, fast I
immediately commenced, giving her,your, Alterative,
and she is now nearly well. pratitude tikraid you, and
a desire to benefit the public, have induced Me to write
this; and although I am a stranger to you, you are more
than welcome to publish this if you wish.

Yours, ip friendship, ,'
*

' " ' THOMAS t."TUNNEL.

NEWS FROM SWEDEN.
[Extract of a letter from the Rev. A. Wiberg, dated

Stockholm, Sweden, March 1Q,1857.]
“.Your invaluable medicine, the Expectorant ; has

been of vety essential service, to my throat and breast,
and lean scarcely do without it a single day. Several
of our friends, to Whom—we have*occasionally given
some, express therneelves•is being. much benefited." , •

ASTHMA SPITTING. OF. BLOOD, &c. . •
&morrow •Owen 'Co Ind 5ept.4,1857.

• Da. JAYNE: MY *Hellas been severely afflicted, some
yeais with isoitctirris; arid havibg heard of, the won 4
derful efflcacyblyclur EXPECTORANT for COUGHS; ASTHMA,
DIFFICULTY OF BREATHING, greritzwo OF BLOOD, and othet
diseases of the lungs, I purchased:one bottle of it, and
one box ofSANATIVE PILLS, andAln happ9 to inform you
that,after using the ExPectorant, her cough was amine:
diately suppressed, removed the tillfficuity of breathing
andpain? prbduced a free ,ifireasytxpecl:orition, and
its*one month effected 'a compliti cure: -

• •

4: P. SMITH.

.:• •• BRONCHITIS AND SPITTING BLOOD. „

%.3111,4.y.tmr.e.,Butler Co., Ohio, Oct. 8, 3857.
:• I certify that during harvest, in .July

Last,. was taken with the ssoncurriai and spit up quite
aAgentHy.of..blOodt I had also-a aevere,eough. I.lirst
te.oktie"bettle of the ALTERATIVE ; and then three bot-
tles orthe isirimensamiT, Which•cured me.'•

• JAMES E. VAN BORN.
••

.• , •

'EPIDEMIC CATARRH AND INFLII.P.NZA.
. Lisbeten, Pa., writes .

. ~deanery 6, 1658.
Net recovering;from a severe a•Ree4r.of influenza;

Or • Ogildeiiiin.eatereh, In which disease:l timid- ydur
BE)Seatoriisai tin be an inestimable niedittile.?:' •••'-• '

COLDS, COUGHS; AND PAINS - IN. THE BEDE .4ND
DEAR Sia: In the Fall of 1848,1 was attacked with a

most violent racking in my left side, immediately, under
my.heatt,.giving me the most'exprociatingligony,-and
at

,times reodering,me ,entirely sPeCohlees.. , I teed, for
all the remedies whi'ett.wererecommended"

for my'disease, wider' the most skilful,pllrsiciaCs; but
unforturfately without success. I was • atfait about to
give up in despair, when a kind friend tbouht of your
EarEcroaArri. I procured a bottleof it? and before I had
entiiely 'used' sw hide:of it; rfeltcmaitifest sympjoma
of a chahge.for the better. ...I etintlaued on asitig it, and

,• • self
. . Yours very respeotfUlly

,

T. W. M. IiAtVEY.
Pastor OF.the Eirsk Presbyterian Church,

Tips Banta, Ind.; May 8, 1848.

CROUP. • -

JoHnlitatninarr; t9Q., Stewartskiwn, N. wribrs:—
"Not long since, a child of..mine had. a very violent

and distressingattack of Croup, which musthave proved
fatal had not immediate relief been :obtaided- I com-
menced giving your' EXl"garcia.ixT, omit 'Within- three'.
quarters. of au, hour, the, child, .laving taken...six tea-
spoonfuls, breathed with perfect easeca Mire Within that
time having been effected." '

The Rev: JAMES W. DANIEL, niaCkWitiCr, Morgan Co.,
By., :writese *

_ _

.4, 1 .havo •kumg.k Tour,pakeves.Arrr and .cAlissnviiiive.
BA.LEAX in my•famtlyiviMitliespolit happy eifeet. 34fide
eight. miles 4.0-41k, for Someof 'Yonr EximmeaMis,
give one ofmy eflildreifthifesitskieil with Crony* . •

GRAVEL
ABSALOM. FLIPPEN, SliOg• Point, Washington County,

October 24 1355.
_ . _

Da. D. JAYNE& Sou—Dear Sirs: Another singular care
of the remarkable: effeets of your medicine. 1 have been
afflicted with a very SEVEIii COUGE,-ari‘U racked with,the

and thts, too; for a nuinber of: yetis. '1 pro-
-cured. one bottle.of your Excsoroaairr, and two boxes
Of SANATIVE rxxxi, and after.using them my Cabe) left

also:used:one or two bottles, of .sr..xuas:rtvcoind
I have not-been troubled with either disease since.

..•

• Very trufy ydurs'
' ABSA.I:O4.'E4.IAPPEN.

Twenty pages of certificates might be given frompersons of character and veracity, if necessary. Bead
Jaynes' Medical Almanacfor 1860.

This valuable EX.PECTORANT is prepared only by
lONE & SON, No. 242 CHESTNUT ST., Phila-

delphia, where all Dr. Jayne's valuable medicine:inlay
be found.

BRONCHITIS.
WESTEILL, Green,Co., N. V., Nov. ;,

Da. D. Jaiitn!.-DearSir: It affords me a great plea-
sure to add my feeble testimony it. favor of your invalu-
able: medicines- Some eight years, ago, I had a very
a: attack of Acute Bronchitis, and 1 was considered
•; teligent physiCians a confirmed consumptive. ' By

very free use of 'Your rarscroaartr I recovered. In
• •ing it, I surpassed the 'directions, as Ilogik it in naz--

seating doses fOr.several weeks. Since' that time I have
.made greatuse of it, and of your ALTERATIVE ADD CAR-

MINATIVE awisars, in myfamily, and prescribed it to
others with the very best results.,

,Respectfully yours, 0
L. L. :11

TWO WORKStVALII OILS TO.TSBBIOi4OR,p.": • • wf iektiSent by mail, nolpay,ex rimeived
,

*sad
'and' approved. 141.e.
' Address Dr. S. SIRNITUIT,.7I4 Broadwiiy,'New York.

/St. SIX LECTURES on the.causes, prevention and eget
o ung, Throat and Skin diseases; Rheuinatism and
M e apd yemale complaints. On the mode ,3ofppre-
serving Health to.a Hundred Years'. 360, pageS,li en-
gravings. Price, 50 cents, iii.silver or P. 0. Stamps.

(A. Work on the Cause and Cure of DiSease of the
-Heart; Stomach,-Liver, Bowels. and Kidneys; on Apo-
,&ay, -Palsy, and Dyspepsia; ,Why Prow! Old; and
What Causespisease. , 131 pares, Price,
36 cents- ..Sayw hich book youwish, giiyinghayie,.ftate,

town, and post-office. '
• ' 7307. 70-;

THE BEST

r CHICittAANG Rt. S,ONS,
• W:areroorn.44. 807. Chestnut, Street.

Ours la- the -Olde.staCkLargest; Manufactory in the
United States;: and we.I)!lv.enpul e and sold 22,000 pianos,
itinc.,oB23, for the sunericir.eica4linee-of which we have
bean awarded 39 'First- Prrie Medals, in this country,
- ind the Prize Medal 2t-the`:World's Fair, in London,•over all competition.' A libliell-ithicount to the clergy,
:and Seminaries of Learnimgt.:Plazioitakenill exchange.
.let.,•or tUned.and• re pair.ed.i.! ..;• • . '0p2.7-ly

Also, in connexion, we have a fine' assortment of the
celebrated Pt:ince& Co. Melodeons, Organs,.'etc.:

• • • ~.•.
.••-•

. -

f> ,t(lrtf JP4

Vrahlpflia Cfnittraat, .4 (

E., SEVENTH .1.21 b CHESTNUT STS.
Aairnstiintion designed to prepareyoung nien for ac-

tive bigsiness.

Beta 'Wished September, 1.844. Incorpmated June 4th,

EEM3E3
•

S. 'HODGES CRITTENDEIC:AItt3rney, ati Law,4 Prin.
,eipa,.l ? Consulting Account/Pat, and instructor Com-
mei:mai Customs.

THOIgASW. MOORE,:Professor of Penmarisbip,
JOHN,' GROESBECK, Professor of Book-keePing and

Bhomograpfiy," and Verbatim Reporter.
JOHIsI BARNARD and GEORGE T.MAUS, Instructors

in E,, eieneeof.`,
Aecounts •and,Commeteittl-Caleulat!Ons.

SAMI,TEL 'ORITTE*DEN,'AtfOrney at Law'
afro letor in"CommerOjafLaiv •

Lecturts are delivered Commercial .Law,, Politic
Ecoinorny, Duties of Business men, &c. Aisne, In-
strucution inModern Languages by competentWithers.

Cata logucscontaining full partipulars of terms,,Man-
aim of instruction, maybe had on applying/at .9it
Collegi;",either in person or by letter.

IC..betiMRITTENDEN'S BDOIC-F;EPINII forsale.
*Pri .. Rev to salmi, 60 ma 3

COLLEGIATE- INSTITUTE,
FOR -YOgiVG•:.L2I.p.r.E.7,

030 ARCH;BTEEEIT
REV CHARLES A. SMITII, 13.33" Principal

Loiallit3r and Educational 'a.dirinta.ges unsurpassed.
Schollars from abroad`received into the family ofth

. •

The neat Academic year begine on Monday, Septem-
ber 17th... tOircalars,.specifyirrOeynts, &c., will be sent
anti itidEtional informatiop given.on application to the
PrincipaLl. Letters maybe direeted to Boit 1839 Poet
Office, , .

•

. 4ulyB-11.yr.

f,i7BXVEST- 01133STER-AOADEMY• •

Ltioiitit atWest Chester',Peena..vim tiosb its tir6L
sent Elanuaner-Term;on ieptenlliet n aresumo tbe,duties of theWiriter-Setision en 'the ilist-of
Novern

The school is in session during the summer months,
the schbUistie. year ,being, dirrhled2iido twosessions, of
five,months each, which commence respectively:, on the
first of Maly and November. The range of studies por-
sued is extensive, and the system of instruction tho-
-and- caNulated to• prepare boys and
young- mem , for our best colleges, or .for the •refjuire-
meets of business life in its,various• rareitications., The
French, ,G.tfrmao, and Spanish languages are taught by
native resilient teachers, ofability and tried experience.A. German: gentleman of acknowledged skill`has charge
ofthe departtnents of Music, Drawlng,andPaintingTbePrilacipal is assisted in the 'duties of the'school:-
ioomby seven teichers, who reside in his family,anti
many, of tr.bom have been toryears ,connected witttlife
Institution..

Catalogneso'containing full particulars, will be sent
upon applicationto ra. . YEWS•F WYERS, s5l

Principal. .
748.3-moWed,ddater, Pa., August 16, 1860.

N. 11.—Five daily Mail and Passenger trains connect
'the Borough of- West. Chester, by direct railroad,,with•Pliils4elphi„s.; rind three daily trains, via.- thd7Penrisiyi-
-1721112. and Brest Chester Railroad.

BOOKS.

NEW' PUBLIO AT19,..,N5...;
.;;,. _ or

'

: ''.
... SMITH, ENGLISH 4fiebo '

'
'
"

.• .
:..

. .'' ..

~ ~ , • Eeok*Aers,• Piibtishere a72.14,;Tm.p0Ttei...k ~

. . - ..140.223,;#
ll. •SIXT.U. STREET, P.A.WAVELTILPA:

—......... . ,
.-- - - . •

. , ,
,

,. . , •
.

FLEXING'S VOCABULARY OF PHILOSOPHY.—
A Vocabulary of Philosophy; Mental, Moral and Me-
taphysical; with Quotations and References for the
use of Students. ,By Wittram FLMX NO, D.D., Proles-

-Star-of "Moral Philbsophy in "theUniversityGlasibw.Front .theSectind revised.and enlarged. London Edii-
tion.,•.with Introduction,Chronology of the History of
Philosophy broughtdown to 1860,1Biblipgraphieal aodAnalytical Weir., Synthetical Tables, and, other addir,tthns hY. biantas 'Ra'smitt,'D:llo.; 686 pp. Large
12:ow:Cloth', XJ 7f,

HENGSTENI3ERG ON ECCLESTA.STES.—Cornmen-
. tory on the Book of .peelesiaptes. To Which are ap-

pended, <Treatises Gn the Song of Solomon,- on:-the
• 'Book of-rob; on the,Prophet Isaialw on the-Seiritieit
- °Moly SeMpture• and on ;the Jeirs and the ChristianChurl*. By E. ENGST END ERG, D.p. Translated401, 13: Siro: $2.00.•

ANIY`PIEiBA6fiERS' ASSISTANT;
Or, Sketches and Skeletons'nf.Serious. IV-thekit-
thor 40_44 Helps. for the Pulpit." 12mo. Cloth, 01.00.

•

3073AIL ~ rcr. , - 4.1/ 1,131.1k,1,4'MTItlap. rite ..rexr--otm
- History. Tranelated from the German of leritiiretrity

D. D. To the - Iteformation. ' 'Large
'l2mo.:Cloth,

,LA•rELY, IMPORTED.. • ; •

AIRMAN'S CYCLOP/EpIA OF MISSIONS.-Cyclopte-
dia oC.Christian,Missions:, Their 'REse, 'Progress; and•Piinini Position. By-the Bev. AtliktAß. 12tno.Cloth, $1.2.5; - •

" —

MACLAURIN'S WORKS. tvb- iitsofthe-Itei.leput
`ltlactatriair.. 'Edited- by W. H. Geoiti, D. D, Eine-'berth,,Editor of 'Owen's Works:' 2 Vole Clime'Svc).
.Cloth, $4.00.

& .Po, any of !he above, by nail,postage paid, urion receipt of the,price. , 034-41'1

PRESBYTERIAN PUBLICATION Car.MITER '
Cuattiiitts, REV. ALBERTBARNES

• ~5Ec.r.A4,,.14,;,..!pkw w.:;puLLEA • -

TREAsonun lc& WM. L. HILIiEBHRN
The Comaiipee's publications mayibe:Orderid of:

'CHARLES S. LUTHER, •
• ' • 13P4•CAEstiiiit PhilistletphZi.

They mayalso hehad at ,
„

• •
Broadway D.Z Randolph.

' Cincinnati, WilliamSbott. • '

I.Detroit,Raymon~3 inutLOPharrt„.
Tin:Wham. ' •

St hicluqre': - • "•-

Cleveland, inghain s' ' •
Buffalo,. Y. G. Cook. • . ;t1

The Conbittee:publish . • : - fTau Pinner" PSACIMIST, in variow styles,lor *use iix(congregations. • . • : :
Tns EcLEci•to Torts-Boox, for choirs.:, •
THE SABBATH SCHOOL HYMN Boog..
With BOoks,andi meets for use by Prt#,S,Sal4th-schools, ah'c ' - 748-4,yr'

• - :

IVrtilW READY.
-11-- ONLY FULL AND' ACCURATE"-EDIVONT

• ENGEL'S •GNOMON •

NEW'T.E.S T A MRSA'
.Newly Translated fromthe Original Latiri,:By,C. T.

-Lewis,' A. M., and M. R. VINCENT,! A. M., Professors in
Troy-University. Vol. L of the above. work, '(whichwill be complete in two volumes,). is now ready for de-

liyery,, BVo., cloth. Retail ;price, s2.¢o, ,for which itwill be sent lrymAil or Rxpress; prepaid to any addreas.
.A. disCount'to Clergymen and wholesale pur-

chasers.
Address.,

• 7,PEIIILINPINV4t ELIOGINS;
5d North Fourth Street,_:7s,l—St "2! ;

WONIkERPUL CURE;.ASTIIIVIA/1-BY :JAYNE'S EXOECTORANT. °TM&
threedyfor•Pultnonary'Disiases is•equallysuccessfulln

all, .countriesland etimatenin subduing diseascsf.l ,•' •
,Tberßer.- :Engenia..lfincaid, a Missionaryin Iturnmit,writes:---;

' - - ' ' ItAtivooti 'March 29,

• ifrot
It is rare that we use any Medicine 'excOpCyoni..VM-

parations. About three months since, a Burman female
of rand, who called onus, aiwe learned-from her hus-
band, had sufferedfor,eiturrx,VEAAS with Asmara, and

•

often, for weeks together , had been unable to sleep,
except in asittingposture.

Was painful to. look upon her Muncie..ad *eine-antidistressed countenance. Feeling .t
quite 'satisfied 'that

no medicine could restore her to health, we (1. e., Dr.
Dawson and Mr. Kincaltly thought only of affording
some temporary, relief, and gave her about. one-third of
a bottle of your EXPECTOIIANT. One week after, 'her
husband came ,for more, and: informed usthat, for the,
first time in eight years`she htd slept sweetly. In one
month and a half she was. entirely restored, and has
increased nearlyone4ifthin weight. • •• • •

Our sister, you recollect, took your ammtaxrve for =;a
long standingSwelling on her neck. has, pmsfectly
cured her. Yours Eie.

Da. D. Sayn'E. ' EUGENIA'RINCAID.::Prepared and - Sold' at°JAYNE'S 'Building, NO. 'SOCHESTNUT ST. • '
-

,Oct. 18, 1860.

, AMERICAN
LIVE-firSttlekiCE `AND Mat COMPANY,

cOmpany's Buildings, South-eastCeruer ofWig Tl
and 9.ol7,,,RPECetrents•

Opel "rota 9 A.Nr. to 5 P.N.

brearwrated 1/150'hT the..Le_glab.fare-ofPennsylvaniaCapital OM',tar Perpetual.
-.llLasaiee,The-es duringthentittirar hreorfor short terns
grants annuities, and, endosOnsents„ and' makes contract;of all Irina -depending on the rasing of life. Actmsago Excentors,t, Trustees, and tuns.

Poliries,of-Life issued'at the usual mutualrates of other gotal-CoZnpaines--with profits to the as.sured—at JointStooYrativ., 29 per cent. less than aboreor Total Abstinence rates 40 per cent. less than P 4ntualprice.
SAVING .1717ND.

Interest at 5 per Cara. airoVied for every day the be.,
posit remains, and paid touriron -.demand in Gold andSilver, and Checks furnished as in a. Bank, for sse 0,
Depositor&

This Corapany" has PIRST MORTGAGES, REAtESTATE, GROUND RENTS, and other first-class in-vestments, as well as the CAPITAL STOCK, for thesecurity ofDepositors in-thisoides6ahliehedInstitution.ALEXANDER NOEIELLDIN, President.SAMUEL. WORK,' iripit*sident.
Joins C. Srarsrre,,tary.
Joan S. WlLson, Treasurer.

,

. • ' 11111• BOARD OF TIMFFE.
Aleksander Whilldin, John Anspaeli, Jr.Samuel Work, donas Bowman,
John-21). Tarr, ' William J. Howard,-John Aikwan, John C. Sims.Samuel T.,llodlre, George Nugent,.T...ternotide Harper, , Albert C. Roberts,;111.111.Eldridie.

rxmosztes.
7 J., Newton Walker, M.D.attendance 'at the Company's, Office daf il eybia ot io yneolelock rat.,

.
.

. .
.

. .
..

..., , .E. ..
•

fIUAKER CITY INSURANCE COMPANY,1111 FRAIMLIN EVILD1V5, 4403 Walnut Street,.
CkATM. -.- . - • '

$2OO (X%t
, L. ~,,

-
-••• • o • 000 4 11,•

• .....4. 4 ...•... ,Piti;1011§/ ..........
.

• 40444 .
•

• ' 4••4 4 4 '. 150,N0V,l E, AAIUN,.E,aqii INLAND INSURANCE.I'V'' ' D INEITRANCE;.LIMITED and PERPETUAL,ON, ' BUILUINOS AND piERC fi ANDISE OF ALLDESCRIPTIONS;
MARINE 'INSURANCE, INLAND AND OCEANON VESSELS,- FREIGHT, and CARGO, to and fromall pastaAthe World;

GEO. El HART, President.
• E.-P. ROSS. Vice President.COGGSRALL, Secretary.'IL BUTLER; Assistant Secretary

DIRECTORS:
'Andrew R. Chambers,
Charles-G. Imlay,
H. R.•Coggsha 11,
Samuel Jones, AL D
Hon. IL M. Fuller.

Oseirkke Hi Hark.
E.;P.Ross, r • -
A. Ct.:oo4oirdetcra, Perk L%

SepFeinb
E: ,

TEE STATE.* SAVINGS FUND.*o. 241Doak Street, Philadelphia,
ante noon TO vox POST mama.

Sums large and. small are ,received daily, and everyMondayeveningonrleposit.. Anysum ofmoney wantedis_returned whenever for. Many Persons openaccounts With'this Company, and draw their money byChecks, as in'Bank, thus ,ennitrining convenience antiprofit. • InterestIst-add ton 211-knii(fRooney, amount-ing,to Three Gollara or more,.at ihe rate of Five Percent. Per Annem. No Noticeis required by this Com-pany, for the paA,ment of either Principal or Interest.Substantial satisfaction to.Deptmitors has, without exeiqifinn;• a:trended the operations and efforts of Um well-known Institution. ,„-I`tlt, 'oho-. H. HART, Presutent.
CHARLES -G, -MAY, Castries.
mar.Ori yr: J. 113NRY HAVES, First Teller.

THE FIRETtireirESTSUT STREET.
Letter from Theo. H. Peters & Co.

January 19, IMO.MESSRS. FAIL EE:'4iERRINIVi CO.
• 629.iCheanantftivet.",'43earra.Cismy:L—We 4avere9oypred the Herring'sPaten'ttbainEkon Safe,4,,vikmake, which we boughttiolislyisn nearly five 'ymtia ago,"from the ruins of our'haildlll4,lNii.' 716 Cheep:lnt street, which 'was entirely`destroyed by tire on thhinnthing of the 17th inst.I:o..loerapid was the! erogieas of- flinfea, before we

could .reaeh.the,stoye, ;the:whole interior:we:a 'one mass
Tbo..6ple being in the? beck part!of the store,andpk.fitSpittiqd by the mostnombustibla, materials, waseXpitse.d to great "leaf- It tell with;the walls of that

, 1410aAbe building into *the` cellari'and remained im-:bedded in the ruins for moretherf -thcity hours...,.ThoSafeeras opened:this-morning in- tile presence of
A nuniber gendenienv and the ,contents, comprising
our.hooks,. bills,,receivable money, and a-large amount
of valuable papeys,.stre ail safe, mot a thing was&auched' '

. •Re pectf~ylipa
PETE/Ot &CO.The above Sate can be seen- at onr-stere;'where thepnhlio are invited ttonall,and examine it...F*ARBAL •11EARING& CO.No 629 CHESTHUT ST.

.((a,yrie's RAI.) Sep 297-ly

C :WARE: IltOolCIS,:ke,:,121 5.0.17TH-ELEVENTEE,f3TREET.OwiegjoAbe feee4tinerease.d :feeihties In the mane-faeture.oc ,Cablnet wares,I;beg jeeveto call the attentionOf nipfi:lol:Arailil Cuito:ineretoAnyfireseet itoek of Far-ecritashig e",tiy*afiety ,of
P ARLOR,DiENINGTROONI-le. CVIAMBER

• ; YURISTITI3IE.„ ,

Vie latest stile of Imitation 'EBONY FURNITUREwith gilt ornaments, on hand, and made to order.0e27-11 : •.1• „ .• ='. •


